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Due to the dearth of personal narrat ves and the lack of pr nt ng press n the 
Ottoman Emp re, t s extremely d ff cult to reconstruct the l ves of Ottoman 
grandees. Em l o Sola’s Uchal  s extremely valuable n th s regard, because t 
prov des m nute deta ls on the l fe of en gmat c Ottoman Grand Adm ral, Uluc 
Al , a.k.a. D on s o Galea, a Calabr an renegade whose unfortunate capture by 
corsa rs when he was a young boy paved the way for an except onal success story 
n Med terranean borderlands. Qu ckly r s ng through corsa r ranks, th s son of a 
poor f sherman would f rst be Governor-General of Tr pol tan a, then of Alger a, 
reach ng the zen th of Ottoman naval establ shment w th h s appo ntment as the 
Kapudan Pa a n 1572.

A product of the author’s l fe-long engagement w th test mon es from bor-
derlands (not only those of the Med terranean, but also those of the Far East), the 
book s the result of an extens ve arch val research n S mancas, Ven ce, Florence 
and Naples. Sola’s met culous handl ng of documentat on n such geograph cally 
d spersed arch ves s remarkable. He does not merely l st the data gathered from 
these sources. By closely follow ng the ed tor al style n numerous spy reports, 
merchant letters and off c al correspondence at h s d sposal, he reproduces the 
language of the t me, thus creat ng n the end a work of as much l terature as 
h story. Th s reproduct on makes a very enjoyable read; however, extract ng facts 
from h s book proves extremely d ff cult. H s cho ce to vaguely c te documents 
altogether at the end of each subchapter, rather than us ng footnotes for each fact 
ment oned n the text, makes t even harder to clar fy the mprec se po nts n h s 
text, to deal w th the amb gu t es that are the result of h s l terary style.

Moreover, although h s work ncludes deta led nformat on on Uluc Al , th s 
book s not a b ography sensu str cto. It deals w th the Calabr an corsa r through 
the letters and test mon es of a var ety of ntermed ar es who were straddl ng 
cultural, rel g ous and l ngu st c boundar es and through off c al correspondence 
that rely on the test mon es of these ntermed ar es. Based on these ntermed ar es’ 
reports, Sola could not help delve nto the act v t es of each of these go-betweens, 
whom he labelled n h s prev ous work as “los que van y v enen,” those who come 
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and go, and follow the r t nerar es along the Med terranean l ttoral. The end 
product s a panoram c sketch of s xteenth-century Med terranean borderlands 
w th all the r chaot c cosmopol tan sm wh ch def es every categor zat on that the 
author t es of the era establ shed, and follow ng them, contemporary h stor ans 
are ncl ned to take for granted.

The book s someth ng of a culm nat on of Sola’s l fe-long research on Med-
terranean go-betweens. In h s comprehens ve narrat ve, one f nds sp es gather ng 
nformat on, saboteurs try ng to torch enemy arsenals, agents undertak ng secret 

negot at ons between renegade Ottoman pashas and the Habsburg government, 
corsa rs ravag ng enemy coasts, merchants ty ng mper al cap tals through trade 
and f nance, ransom agents negot at ng the l berat on of pr soners-of-war, slaves 
plott ng for the r freedom, mercenar es frequent ng Med terranean ports for 
lucrat ve contracts, turncoats work ng for several masters, ex les look ng for a 
poss b l ty to return, rebels seek ng m l tary help n fore gn cap tals, eng neers 
peep ng at enemy fort f cat ons, moles comprom s ng state secrets, cour ers sell ng 
off c al letters entrusted to them, and p lgr ms and cler cs pursu ng extracurr cular 
m ss ons of d plomacy and esp onage.

Most mportantly, one f nds several renegades. By closely study ng the r test -
mon es, Sola aptly demonstrates these converts’ vac llat on between the r past and 
present, the r ongo ng connect ons w th the r fam l es, fr ends and compatr ots; 
he shows how these hom nes œconom c  used such connect ons n order to further 
the r nterests. I bel eve h s work w ll ga n further mean ng f read w th n the 
theoret cal framework put forth n Natal e Rothman’s Broker ng Emp re (Ithaca, 
2011). Rothman’s argument that such “trans- mper al subjects” had a vested n-
terest n consol dat ng boundar es, art culat ng mper al categor es of d fference, 
and refash on ng themselves as nd spensable ntermed ar es between emp res s 
extremely relevant w th the data conta ned n the book.

Wh le rely ng on handwr tten reports on the Ottoman Emp re, avv s , Sola 
does not leave any deta l out; he rather g ves us a complete p cture of what was on 
the news market about the Ottomans n Europe at the t me. Th s comprehens ve 
approach to what he termed vox-pop (rumors) led h m to deal w th a w de range 
of ssues such as front er negot at ons between the Ottomans and the Venet ans, 
random corsa r ra ds n the Med terranean, f re, plague ep dem c or gra n shortage 
n Istanbul, etc. Moreover, h s rel ance on d plomat c correspondence, ma nly of 

the Venet an ba l  n Istanbul, allowed h m to reconstruct nterest ng d plomat c 
encounters n s xteenth-century Ottoman cap tal. Long descr pt ons of d plomat c 
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quarrels and ceremon es, myr ad d plomat c problems ar s ng from corsa r ra ds, 
trade-related confl cts between the ba l  and the Jew sh commun ty n Istanbul 
and several other ssues are covered n deta l even though most of the t me these 
are only tangent ally connected to the ma n plot.

In sp te of ts l terary value and the or g nal style, the book s not easy to 
read. It has a confus ng language and a complex syntax that often sw tch between 
Span sh and Ital an wh le quot ng a pr mary source. Moreover, there are too many 
deta ls for a non-spec al st. Sola ncludes every b t of nformat on he lays h s hands 
on; and he does th s justly because all th s nformat on s h ghly valuable and 
or g nal for students of s xteenth-century Med terranean. However, t makes the 
text hard to read from cover to cover.

In an effort to reconstruct what he calls l teratura de av sos (or l teratura de la 
frontera), Sola reproduces the language of the t me through the pen of Med terranean 
go-betweens. It s sort of a past me for h m to transcr be long documents n full, al-
ways n Span sh, somet mes translated from French or some var ant of Ital an. Apart 
from nclud ng full-length documents n th s work, he has moreover publ shed them 
on h s webs te arch vodelafrontera.com, a treasure trove of pr mary sources where 
researchers can f nd hundreds of s m lar arch val documents. However, t should 
be noted that Sola has an unorthodox method of reproduc ng these documents. 
Instead of transcr b ng them as a normal text, he d v des them nto verses, mak ng 
each un ty of mean ng, each sub-sentence that refers to a spec f c data, a separate 
verse. Th s could at f rst be a l ttle b t confus ng, but once one gets used to t, t 
proves extremely useful n qu ckly dec pher ng the mean ng of the text. Moreover, 
he adds headl nes on the s de nform ng the reader of what comes next n the text.

Sola’s work s a magnum opus not only because t s one of the few deta led 
b ograph es of an Ottoman pasha. Even though the b ograph cal aspect of the 
book mer ts applause, I bel eve ts strength l es rather n that t allows us a gl mpse 
through the da ly real t es of Med terranean borderlands. It moreover carefully 
scrut n zes the vernacular d plomacy that took place at the hands of small-scale 
go-betweens as well as Med terranean-w de ep stolary networks and flows of 
nformat on n s xteenth-century Med terranean. F nally, t shows us the Ze tge st 
of s xteenth-century Med terranean borderlands where confl ct s coupled w th 
cooperat on, enm ty w th am ty, rel g ous fervor w th careful calculat on of mate-
r al nterests, and most mportantly, rhetor c w th real ty.
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